
Glenda Louise Walker Crebs
Oct. 17, 1935 ~ Oct. 9, 2020

We are so sorry to hear about aunt Glenda, although I never got to know her in life she will be missed. She was the

last of my grand parents childern.

    - David Walker

Such a wonderful person. Always so happy and sweet.

    - Steve Brown

Diane, Ann and family, Your mom was such a bright light. She always had a smile on her face. The love she had

for her family was obvious! You are in my thoughts and prayers as you go through this difficult time! May you be

comforted in your grief through the love of your family and friends. All my love!! Susan

    - Susan Johnson

To the Crebs family - we love your mom and dad so much! Best people ever. Dick was our bishop, and my

husband played on the softball team for years. Special people, special family! Our condolences and love to you!

Terry and Ray Watts Kansas City KS

    - Terry Watts

I loved visiting with your Mother on many occasions. She suffered with many painful afflictions but always as I 

would offer my sympathy she would quickly change the subject and talk about all of you. She adored her family. 

She would express love, concern and tell of all you were doing. Her love for your Father was so evident. He took



just incredible care of her. And now to think they are together and he is continuing with that constant love and

attention. On one occasion she gave me a bright red strainer and just the other day as I was using it I reminded my

husband that Glenda had given to me. Know that you all are in my prayers as you mourn her passing.

Affectionately, Anne Larsen. (VV 8th) 

 

    - Anne Larsen

Hi Dicksie (long time dear friend), I'm so sorry for the loss of your mother. My mom (Genevieve) and your mom

were friends going to TOPS club together. What a beautiful mom you have!! I missed you at our reunion and tried

to text you. (I must have the wrong number) I would love to catch up with you. Please contact me at this email.

Love from Diane Francis Howarth

    - Diane Francis Howarth


